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3719 Woodsdale Road 9 Lake Country British
Columbia
$859,900

Welcome to this meticulously crafted 3-bed, 3.5-bathroom townhouse located in the picturesque community

of Lake Country. This property is a blend of elegance, comfort, and modern living. As you step inside, you're

greeted by upgraded ceramic tile flooring; the second/third floors contain new hardwood flooring. The living

areas are designed for both relaxation and entertainment, with natural light illuminating the interior through the

day. Each bedroom offers a private retreat, with ample space for rest and rejuvenation. The 3.5 bathrooms

feature modern fixtures and finishes, ensuring convenience and luxury for residents and guests alike. The

master bedroom includes a large ensuite with a spacious shower. Attention to detail is evident in every corner.

Nestled in a community known for its friendly atmosphere and beautiful surroundings, residents have access

to top-notch amenities. Schools are just a short drive away, making it ideal for families. For outdoor

enthusiasts, Reiswig Regional Park, Beasley Park and stunning Wood Lake offer ample opportunities for

leisure. The Rail Trail is also nearby, offering a scenic route for biking, jogging, or a walk. From local vineyards

and restaurants to outdoor activities and natural attractions, there's always something to do. It's not just a

home; it's a doorway to a life of convenience and endless possibilities. Don't miss this opportunity to make it

yours today. (id:6769)

Laundry room 5'5'' x 5'5''

Office 6'0'' x 8'0''

Dining room 10'4'' x 10'9''

Partial bathroom 5'11'' x 5'0''

Living room 12'3'' x 14'9''

Kitchen 15'4'' x 9'0''

Bedroom 9'11'' x 11'0''

Bedroom 9'11'' x 11'0''

Full ensuite bathroom 9'11'' x 8'4''

Full bathroom 8'7'' x 5'0''

Primary Bedroom 12'3'' x 11'4''

Other 19'5'' x 20'0''

Other 12'3'' x 11'4''

Full bathroom 9'11'' x 5'0''

Primary Bedroom 8'7'' x 4'11''
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